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In continuation or mjr Csaridential 

despatch No.141 or the 16th ultimo, I have 
the honour to tranemlt herewith tha Nummary 
or events relating to the uni'est In lyrhana 
ror the period August Ifli to August.igth, 
1918.
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I have the. honour to 
air.

'four humble', obedient servant, "Ml
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Portol<aitlT Smiviuirr of Erenta In Turkana

■*

from 13t to 15th Auguat 191B..c CO
54820
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Blftufttlon In Southern Tui^kMu..

Ho ovontB of sr««t 19Bport«Sn« h.vre to 1d« ffetLSdSQViS, p«»t fortnight In th» Turkin*' »rot. »^-Easgrqwtt ray thci
• ! i

'r,^ proleotod ol««rlng up of th* »ltu«tlon 3outo of th«
Turkuell 1b being prooeedea with, and at the ond^ Jhlw 
wore operating near the Kagenat Rlwer and - 
Lorau to deal with tha Sesato aootlon. ■are an route

On la.7.16. a patrol of 12 R t p of tho t/ard 
aoeompanled by two armed trlbeaman met with o party of hoatlle 
Turkana num.berlng about 300, Including a few rlflea. A ri5>|i 
enaued In which two of our aslcarla were killed and their Tlflea 
captured, hut the patrol aeourad 892 sheep and goata a^ 4

'•poorer thf loat rifle* Uw •

' T o la'*’ oftMoor, who naa proceeding to Lorau wn
3,/.la. with the natro, niontlonod ahoy^ Ii'oortad the ut-eienaei

n elaJi'tourh^ of tho Kage.mat RleaB lia-rlhg a lot of ■ J
from the 3uk, The^yolU^oal Offloer tilS'^

*'*•'’* ‘■'eulroua of paaace hut tliat iv few 
IrreconcllebiB.v cere Influenaing the maJorltT tb 

wo^ «aa»at-ea tc Im'ur® then that
or« k<5 tcke their ar*'.. U.'n^io.’' thiir Bu'iwrt'l.fjiifin to MaXu*

ft da^.t or W-wTonif^^uortoa^. Vid,
^)«d .Jw oocup^d-Vu. the lireotlon ,of Lcrau, hSfi^

;j

** Y"* vii*» >«’»»qno»e /'
seotlona of Jiuriavna in the

/• •.
' r." “** >«t,-»osv. to 4*a} ivltb VWB.W p-upi

aoBipaV them to dlagorge their Ivoted atook,. It la prbeiLd. 
tho^ the warlous rapgrta «tre rerf. eleaj' cm ttil* p^ivTt'Ilt 
thla action WU to bo taken In the eyo.tt of the Ir,

railed to take the warning to heart ta- a luitrol umJar i,laut.
•®nt to operate agalnet tl.era i leu day* laduitv

The reaulta of the two patr-olw - one to the laAetBst d1at^tw4 
the other In the direction or Ur«u, - a#., not |bt kh^I" “^*^*^*>
Halloa Dlatrlt- '•'

°r ultder ISeut, Cleryarlp atot o. bcAy of
30 Turkana Bpearmm and a OflevBjV orhiflBbwn In ttt*. H*tS>a Pia*
whan one askarl of A.Compajrf,;V&tt; df.'v,3i.~i»a« kIXloa- df tha ’

r -vr- 
.c7 \ -

Lieut, clowerrj was ordered ■»« return te Lo<tiwr 
date with a •lew to reinforcing Lieut. ^#<b paSSJ, 
expected to'leare Lodwar forj^^H purj^oaa about^^.
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About the middle of hl»y owing to ftiproeentationi mda 
»t Adis Ab«ba, R»8 Taffarl, the cRegontV sent F}t«ura»l 
Dasta of Majl to the Turkana frontier to arre^ the rlna^ 
leaders of the raiders there.

On 21.7.18. Major Rayne received Intimation, through 
the Officer Comimndlng the Sudan forces (dated Orlpol, i 

^4.7.18,), that Pltaurarl Daeta had left MaJl about 18.f'.18. 
•6« this errand. It Is noteworthy, that. If this was a fact, 
he had proceeded on his mission about nine days before 
the Abyssinian attack at Kangala.

Oommentlng ofi thla Major Ray>«,, wv'.tlnf; fcn £3.7.13., 
aaya that "If It la true that the Ooutihorn Sliyaelnlan 
authorltlea are honest In their Intentions to proserwe 
order, and the authorities at Adis Ababa are satlafled 
aa to the honesty of Pltaurarl Dasta (In regard to whloh 
Raytio leems to have hed doubts) thsro would be no risk ,
In sending a patrol of 100 rifles and 2 maohlno guns to 
Lomogol, and our proStige would bo greatly enhanoed there
by."

n

-

Towards the end ot July ten AhysslniAna were reported 
to be on the Nakelale River, three days South of the old 
Katome Camp, selling rlflea. Should this report be oonfimed 
It would appear that any measurea of restraint ?ihlch may 
hare been brought Into force had not taken effeot South of 
tlie Sudaji border by the end of last month.

It Is perhaps worth noting, aa Indicative of the 
native's Inability to the importanoe of aceiiraoy
In regard to numbers, tUl*-* this party of ^byseinlana wae 
reported originally on as being a large gatharitig,
but by tho end of July Ma^or f^ajTio appears to have beewi 
satisfied that no large of these oeople Was In
territory.
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C" Major,

<>»&.0.(2). King's Afrlosn Rlflea.

Nairobi.

16.8.18.
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